To: Club Presidents  
       Junior Coordinators  
       Club Secretaries  
Cc: M&LD Executive  
       M&LD Council  
From: Kate McLauchlan – Manager, Membership & Leadership Development  
Date: 11 September 2013  
Subject: Clubs Nipper Program Calendar for 2013/2014  
Action: Provide Nipper Program Information to Life Saving Victoria  

For additional details on this Circular please contact:  
M&LD Department on 03 9676 6945 or email youth@lifesavingvictoria.com.au  
Circulars are available at www.lifesavingvictoria.com.au/circulars  

Life Saving Victoria is requesting important information from clubs to update the Nipper Programs Calendar which features on the Life Saving Victoria Website.  

This information is used by LSV to provide key information to Junior Coordinators and is accessible to members of the public who are interested in what your Surf Education Program has to offer, therefore also serves as a great promotional tool. This information will ensure that correct details are published in relation to your Clubs key contacts.  

Please submit details via the form listed below:  
https://lifesavingvictoria.wufoo.com/forms/nipper-program-calendar-201314/  

Channels of communication:  
Phone and email enquiries received by Life Saving Victoria  
Club diary